ABSTRACT: Given the importance of amines in a large number of biologically active natural products, active pharmaceutical ingredients, agrochemicals and functional materials, the development of efficient CN bond-forming methods with wide substrate scope continues to be at the frontiers of research in synthetic organic chemistry. Here, we present a general and fundamentally new synthetic approach for the direct, transition metal-free preparation of symmetrical and unsymmetrical diaryl-, arylalkyl-and dialkylamines that relies on the facile single or double addition of readily available Cnucleophiles to the nitrogen atom of bench-stable electrophilic aminating agents. Practical single and double polarity reversal (i.e., umpolung) of the nitrogen atom is achieved using sterically and electronically tunable ketomalonate-derived imines and oximes. Overall, this novel approach represents an operationally simple, scalable and environmentally friendly alternative to transition metal-catalyzed CN cross-coupling methods that are currently used to access structurally diverse secondary amines.
Introduction
Amines and their derivatives are ubiquitous substances since they are present in the overwhelming majority of drug molecules, agrochemicals, functional materials as well as many compounds that are produced by plants and living organisms (i.e., natural products). [1] [2] [3] Not surprisingly, organic chemists spend a considerable amount of time devising the synthesis and late-stage functionalization of amines that serve as key chemical building blocks for the preparation of biologically active compounds, especially in medicinal chemistry. 4 Among these nitrogencontaining compounds, aromatic and heteroaromatic amines appear as core structures in more than one third of drug candidates and they also serve as important radical-trapping antioxidants utilized in a wide range of industries. The majority of currently utilized methods for the preparation of diaryl-and arylalkyl-amines fall into the following seven broad categories: (a) palladium-or copper-promoted/catalyzed cross-coupling of primary aliphatic or aromatic amines with aryl halides or pseudohalides [i.e., UllmannGoldberg reaction 5 and BuchwaldHartwig coupling [6] [7] [8] ]; (b) cross-coupling of aryl halides and amines utilizing merged Ni(II)-and photoredox catalysis 9 ; (c) copper-promoted N-arylation of primary anilines with boronic acid derivatives [i.e., ChanLam coupling] [10] [11] ; (d) transition metal-or photoredoxcatalyzed, directed ortho- 12 as well as non-directed CH amination [13] [14] of arenes with amines or their surrogates; (e) transition metal-catalyzed or promoted cross-coupling of organometallic species (e.g., B, Li, Mg, Zn) with activated amines [15] [16] ; (f) direct addition of organometallic species [17] [18] [19] or radicals 20 to nitroarenes and more recently (g) transition metal-free, intra-and intermolecular carbon-nitrogen (CN) bond-forming approaches. [21] [22] Most of the methods outlined above utilize transition metal catalysts, ligands and/or forcing conditions (elevated temperatures, high pressure, strong oxidants, etc.), which often require the extensive optimization of reaction parameters and ultimately lead to poor overall atom economy, reduced sustainability and limited substrate scope. Therefore, synthesis of (hetero)aromatic diaryland arylalkyl-amines under mild, operationally simple and environmentally friendly conditions (i.e., ambient temperature, absence of excess reagents or transition metal catalysts and additives) would be highly desirable. (A) Idealized conversion of a nucleophilic primary amine (1) to a well-defined electrophilic aminating agent (2) that reacts with a C-nucleophile (Nuc) in the absence of any catalyst to form a new C-N bond. The initially formed, and temporarily protected, secondary amine (3) yields the free secondary amine (4) upon removal of the reactivity-modifying umpolung reagent (UR). (B) Secondary aliphatic amines undergo facile oxidation with halonium ions to afford the corresponding electrophilic N-haloamines (6), which can either transfer the dialkylamino group or the halogen atom to a suitable Cnucleophile. and doubly (31) N-electrophilic aminating agents that enable preferential N-versus C-attack by C-nucleophiles. The presence of two bulky electron-withdrawing groups significantly increases the electrophilicity of the nitrogen atom in these reagents compared to iminoesters, thus expands the scope of amination from a few simple alkylmetals to structurally diverse aryl-, heteroaryl-and alkylmetals.
In fact, from both practical and environmental viewpoints, transition metal-free processes are much preferred, especially in the pharmaceutical industry, where frequent and extensive catalyst/ligand optimizations as well as the removal of undesired metal contamination can be expensive. [23] [24] [25] Based on these facts, there is an urgent need for the development of fundamentally new and general CN bondforming methods that expand the toolbox of synthetic organic chemists and enable the environmentally friendly construction of complex molecular structures using the fewest number of chemical steps and generating the least amount of waste. Therefore, we sought to develop a practical nitrogen umpolung (i.e., polarity reversal) strategy that converts readily available nucleophilic primary (1˚) alkyl or arylamines (1) to bench-stable electrophilic nitrogen sources (2) via the use of a reactivity-modifying umpolung reagent (Figure 1, A) . Subsequent reaction with a suitable C-nucleophile would allow the direct formation of a new CN bond (23) under mild reaction conditions and in the absence of transition metal (TM) catalysts. Thus, upon removal/regeneration of the reactivitymodifying umpolung reagent (UR), structurally diverse secondary (2˚) diaryl-and arylalkylamines (4) would be obtained in a more sustainable fashion than via currently used methods given that precious metals are not needed, while toxic reagents as well as harsh conditions are avoided.
The conversion of nucleophilic nitrogen-containing compounds to even singly electrophilic nitrogen sources is a challenging task, as the resulting compounds are often heat-and light sensitive due to their inherent high reactivity. [26] [27] [28] For example, secondary aliphatic amines (5; Figure 1 , B) can be treated with a suitable halogenating agent (e.g., bleach, NCS, etc.) and the resulting N-halo compounds (6) may serve as sources of electrophilic nitrogen. However, the range of C-nucleophiles that can be successfully aminated using this method is fairly limited as a side reaction often occurs in which the halogens get transferred preferentially (67) instead of the desired nitrogen-containing fragment (68). Under similar treatment, primary aliphatic amines (9; Figure 1 , C) predominantly undergo oxidation and subsequent hydrolysis to form the corresponding carbonyl compounds (11), while primary and secondary aromatic amines (12) suffer ring halogenation (1314; i.e., Orton-type rearrangement) due to their electron-rich nature. A limited number of aliphatic primary and secondary amines can be readily oxidized directly with commercially available dibenzoyl peroxide (Luperox ® ) to furnish the corresponding bench-stable Obenzoylhydroxylamine derivatives (1516; Figure 1, D) . Alternatively, simple N-alkyl and N,N-dialkyl hydroxylamines can be O-acylated in order to obtain aminating agents. 29 However, these electrophilic nitrogen sources almost always require the use of either an equimolar or substoichiometric amounts of a transition metal complex in order to transfer their aminoalkyl (NHR) or diaminoalkyl (NR2) groups to a variety of C-nucleophiles (1617). 16, 30 In addition, many aliphatic amines and most aromatic amines either do not react with dibenzoyl peroxide or complex product mixtures are obtained, thus further limiting the synthetic utility of this electrophilic amination approach. Given the many, and often severe, limitations of currently utilized nitrogen umpolung methods (Figure 1, BD) , a strong and convincing case could be made for abandoning all approaches that convert N(sp 3 )-hybridized amines to the corresponding N(sp 3 )-hybridized N-halogenated or N-oxygenated derivatives. We surmised that conversion of primary amines to N(sp 2 )-hybridized electrophilic imines (Figure 1, E) would eliminate nearly all the limitations of existing N-umpolung methods (Figure 1, BD) and lead to substantially more stable and thus more practical aminating agents. The feasibility of this ambitious new N-umpolung approach was contingent on finding suitable activated carbonyl compounds that would allow the facile and direct preparation of N-electrophilic imines from virtually any primary aliphatic or aromatic amine. A thorough survey of the literature revealed that in 1970 Kagan and Fiaud 31 were the first to observe that -methylbenzylamine-derived imines of glyoxylate esters (22) preferentially react on the nitrogen atom with simple primary and secondary alkyl Grignard reagents (Figure 1,  F) . Inspired by this intriguing reversal of normal imine reactivity, during the next 40 years chemists predominantly focused on exploring the reactivity of related electron-poor -iminoesters (Figure 1, G) as structurally diverse -amino acid derivatives could be prepared this way. 32 One of the main drawbacks of the -iminoester system is that the range of suitable C-nucleophiles is limited to simple alkylmetals since arylmetals and softer Cnucleophiles are apparently not reactive enough to undergo CN bond-formation. Indeed, our own densityfunctional calculations revealed that aryl Grignard reagents have >30 kcal/mol barriers for CN bond formation with -iminoesters compared to <20 kcal/mol barriers for alkyl Grignard reagents (see SM). In 2001, Shimizu 33 et al. briefly explored the reactivity of just one specific electronpoor iminomalonate (27; Figure 1 , H) with alkylmagnesium, dialkylzinc and alkylaluminum reagents. However, the conversions were only established by NMR, and the structure and/or purity of the N-alkylated products were not satisfactorily demonstrated due to the absence of any supporting information. Unfortunately, in spite of devoting considerable time and effort, we could not prepare iminomalonate 27 in a reasonably pure form (our sample had less than 80% purity), presumably due to its apparent extreme moisture-sensitivity. 34 Upon reacting 27 with alkylmagnesium halides, we found that substantial amounts of C-attack products were formed in addition to the expected N-attack products. It is important to note that no follow-up publications have emerged on the Nalkylation of iminomalonates with C-nucleophiles from any laboratory (Figure 1, H) since the initial report 33 , therefore we concluded that the shortcomings of this system must have been too numerous to warrant further investigation. Despite our disappointing experience with the suboptimal physical and chemical properties of the N-PMP substituted diethyl iminomalonate (27) , calculation of the relative reduction potentials (0.3 V difference) and proton affinities (see SM) indicate that 27 is significantly Synthesis of Sterlcally Hindered N-Substltuted lmlnomalonates and Evaluation of their Efficacy as N-Electrophlllc Amlnatlng Agents: 
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PhMgBr ( more electrophilic than the extensively studied -iminoesters (Figure 1, F & G) . Thus, a carefully redesigned iminomalonate system would likely react with a large array of weaker C-nucleophiles (e.g., arylmetals, enolates) that do not undergo CN bond formation with -iminoesters. We also reasoned that judicious structural modification of the iminomalonate system could impart higher stability as well as improved preference for N-versus C-attack in its reactions with a wide range of Cnucleophiles (Figure 1, I) . Specifically, increasing the steric bulk of the ester R 2 moiety in ketomalonyl imine 30 from methyl (Me) or ethyl (Et) to iso-propyl (i-Pr) or tertbutyl (t-Bu) would not only result in reduced acid sensitivity but also lead to increased N-attack by Cnucleophiles due to a significantly more hindered imine (C=N) carbon atom. In addition, based on our recent experience with substituted hydroxylamine derivatives, the presence of a leaving group on the nitrogen atom (e.g., O-2,4-dinitrophenyl, O-alkylsulfonyl, O-arylsulfonyl or part of an oxaziridine ring) renders it more electrophilic. 13, 16, [35] [36] Thus, combining two different types of N-umpolung approaches (conjugation of the C=N bond with two strongly electron-withdrawing groups paired with a good leaving group on the N atom) in a single reagent could potentially render the nitrogen doubly electrophilic. Given these considerations, O-sulfonylated and sterically hindered ketomalonate oximes (31) are expected to be bench-stable doubly N-electrophilic (i.e., N-linchpin) reagents. Once the single or double CN bond-formation is complete, removal of the malonyl group under mild oxidative conditions and the concomitant regeneration of the reactivity-modifying umpolung reagent (UR) would furnish both symmetrical and unsymmetrical diaryl-, arylalkyl and dialkylamines; therefore this approach could provide a more sustainable alternative to current transition metal-catalyzed CN cross-coupling methods.
Results and Discussion
In order to fully understand the factors that render diethyl ketomalonate (32) to be an unsuitable reagent for the preparation of iminomalonates, it was condensed with an equimolar amount of aniline (33) under classical DeanStark conditions (Figure 2, A) . The crude reaction mixture indicated the presence of both the anticipated imine (34) as well as the corresponding aminal (35) . Upon silica gel purification of the crude mixture, aminal 35 was obtained exclusively and with high efficiency (i.e., 50% isolated yield). This result clearly indicated that the imine (34) was prone to undergo both acid-catalyzed hydrolysis as well as aminal formation, presumably because the highly electrophilic imine carbon atom was fully exposed to nucleophilic attack. 34 Since the sterically more hindered di-iso-propyl and di-tert-butyl ketomalonates were not available commercially, we prepared the corresponding N-phenyl iminomalonates (39 & 40) in good yields by condensing malonate esters 37 and 38 with nitrosobenzene (36) under basic conditions (i.e., EhrlichSachs reaction; Figure 2, B) . 34 To our delight, iminomalonates 39 and 40 were found to be stable compounds that could be
now provide effective shielding to the imine carbon against nucleophilic attack (i.e., hydrolysis). Exposing iminomalonate 39 to phenylmagnesium bromide in 2-Me-THF or THF yielded the N-arylated product (41) in 51% and 65% yield, respectively (Figure 2, C) . An extensive solvent screen revealed that when the iminomalonate was dissolved in non-polar dichloromethane (DCM) and the ethereal solution of the aryl-Grignard reagent was added at 78 ˚C, the yield of the N-arylated product 41 was substantially (51% or 65%78%) increased. It is worth noting that the undesired C-arylated product was formed in 13% yield, however it was readily separated from the N-arylated product. Consistent with these results, transition-state calculations using (PhMgBr)2 with the methyl ester of 39 indicate competitive N-attack and C-attack where subtle changes in solvent will likely have a significant impact on selectivity (see SM). Counterintuitively, both the selectivity and the efficiency of the N-attack were lower in the case of di-tertbutyl-N-phenyl iminomalonate (40) , so the N-arylated product (42) was only obtained in 53% yield (Figure 2,  D) . 37 These results prompted us to focus on utilizing the di-isopropylmalonyl group as the key reagent substructure in our studies, which was appreciated given the lower cost of 37 versus 38. Accordingly, we developed a multi-hundred gram scale synthesis of diisopropyl keto malonate (43) from commercially available di-isopropyl malonate (37) . 38 This route is not only operationally simple but also inexpensive, given the use of air as the terminal oxidant (Figure 2,  E) . It was quickly established that due to the hygroscopic nature of ketomalonate 43, the corresponding hydrate (44) 39 was much easier to handle as it is a stable crystalline solid and obtained directly in pure form after simple filtration (i.e., no column chromatography is needed). The efficient preparation of di-isopropyl ketomalonate oxime (46) was achieved by either subjecting di-isopropyl malonate (37) to nitrosylation conditions 40 or condensing di-isopropyl ketomalonate hydrate (44) with hydroxylamine (Figure 2, F) . Upon treatment with ptoluenesulfonyl chloride (TsCl), oxime 46 was converted to the O-tosylated derivative (47), which is a bench-stable white crystalline solid. 41 As we anticipated, 47 acted as a very efficient doubly electrophilic N-linchpin reagent when exposed to two equivalents of phenylmagnesium bromide (Figure 2, G) . The N,N-diarylated product (41) was formed in 75% yield while the C,N-diarylated product was obtained in 13% yield (see SM for a brief structure/reactivity study that shows ratios of N-versus Cattack products with various aminating agents and Cnucleophiles). The presumptive N-phenyl iminomalonate (39) intermediate could not be isolated possibly due to its high reactivity towards the Grignard reagent -when 47 was treated with one equivalent of phenylmagnesium bromide, only product 41 and unreacted 47 were isolated. Structural confirmation for both the ketomalonate hydrate (44) and oxime O-tosylate (47) reagents were obtained using single crystal X-ray crystallography (Figure 2, H) . We were pleased to find that di-isopropyl ketomalonate hydrate (44) smoothly underwent condensation with both aliphatic and aromatic primary amines and the corresponding Nsubstituted iminomalonates (48 & 49) were isolated in good to excellent yields (Figure 2, I ).
The highly encouraging results presented in Figure 2 allowed us to begin exploring the full scope and limitations of our fundamentally new and general single and double N-umpolung method (Figures. 35) . First, ten different acyclic and cyclic primary aliphatic amines (50aj) were condensed with nitrogen-umpolung reagent 44 ( Figure 3 ) and the corresponding bench-stable singly N-electrophilic iminomalonates (51) were treated with twenty-one (21) Figure 4 ) in moderate to good isolated yields; (d) di-iminomalonate 51j (entries 3234) derived from an aliphatic -diamine (50j) could be efficiently di-N-arylated with two equivalents of an aryl Grignard reagent to afford the corresponding symmetrical diamines (56f & 56g, Figure 4) , however, only a modest yield of the unsymmetrical diamine (56h, entry 34) was obtained when two different aryl Grignard reagents were added sequentially. The latter example clearly demonstrates the feasibility and future potential of using two different arylmetals for sequential CN bond-formation, however, this process still requires optimization; (e) nine (9) different N-aryliminomalonates (51ks, Figure 4 ), derived from aromatic amines (50ks), were exposed to thirteen (13) different aryl Grignard reagents to produce nineteen (19) unsymmetrical N,N-diarylamine products (56jz & 57a & 57b) in moderate to good isolated yields; (f) sterically hindered (i.e., mostly ortho-substituted) arylamines not only gave significantly higher yields of the corresponding iminomalonates when condensed with a sterically less hindered ketomalonate (32), but were also more efficiently Narylated with sterically hindered aryl Grignard reagents (56t, 57a & 57b). The last three examples showcase the fact that the structure of the reactivity-modifying umpolung reagent can be adjusted to match the structural variations in both the primary amine substrates and aryl Grignard reagents, in order to obtain synthetically useful yields of the desired diarylamine products. Next, we explored the scope and limitations of doubly Nelectrophilic iminomalonates (47ac, Figure 5 ) as nitrogen linchpin agents. Fifteen (15) different arylmetals (52), representing diverse steric and electronic properties, were coupled to furnish symmetrical diarylamines (59ao) in moderate to good yields. As anticipated, sterically hindered arylmetals (entries 6265 & 69; Figure 5 ) were coupled with much greater efficiency when the ester groups on the nitrogen linchpin reagents were sterically less encumbered (47b & c, R = Me or Et). For all other arylmetal substrates, the more sterically hindered di-isopropyl linchpin reagent (47a) proved to be ideal. A thorough study of the literature revealed that the preparation of symmetrical diarylamines is far from being a trivial task as it often requires two different functionalities (e.g., arylboronic acid and arylamine or aryl halide and arylamine) to be cross-coupled in the presence of transition metal catalysts. 42 Therefore, utilization of a doubly electrophilic nitrogen linchpin reagent in combination of two equivalents of a particular arylmetal reagent at low temperature qualifies this approach, to the best of our knowledge, as both the fastest and mildest for the preparation of this valuable class of aromatic compounds. Density-functional calculations (M06-2X/def2-TZVP, see SM for details of calculations in THF and DCM as solvents) provide mechanistic and reactivity insights into the success of the diarylation of 47 with PhMgBr. Previous computational studies suggest that a single-step concerted N-substitution can occur at sp 2 -hybridized nitrogen atoms with leaving groups (O-methanesulfonyl and O-ptoluenesulfonyl). [43] [44] [45] However, the one-step SN2-type transition state between (PhMgBr)2 and the methyl ester linchpin reagent 47b has a G ‡ > 30 kcal/mol. This is a much larger barrier than the alternative stepwise mechanism that involves an addition-elimination sequence via TS1 and TS2 as shown in Figure 5B . TS1 that has coordination between the (PhMgBr)2 and the OMs group requires G ‡ =10.4 kcal/mol and generates a highly stabilized intermediate (G = 52.4 kcal/mol) due to the presence of the two ester functional groups. Ejection of the mesylate anion (MsO The considerable synthetic power of these two novel CN bond-forming methods (54 examples in Figure 3 & Figure  4 and 19 examples in Figure 5 ) becomes even more apparent when one considers the very high number (>3,000) of commercially available and structurally diverse arylamine, aryl halide or arylmetal substrates that could be crosscoupled. There are several advantages of this N-umpolung approach over existing metal-catalyzed/mediated methods, but perhaps the operational simplicity and mild reaction conditions are the two most important ones. At first glance, the presence of the dialkylmalonyl substituent on the nitrogen atom of the singly and doubly aminated compounds (55, 56, 57 & 59) seems problematic as the N-malonyl CN linkage has to be cleaved in order to reveal the free dialkyl-, arylalkyl-and diarylamine products (60 & 61, Figure 6 ). In fact, the N-malonyl group effectively protects the electron-rich amine products from the common oxidative decomposition pathways that usually occur in the presence of light and oxygen. Fortunately, this temporary protecting group can be effectively removed on demand either by using (1) mildly basic conditions and air at room temperature (Method A) or (2) a base and a mild oxidant, such as N-chloro succinimide (NCS), at low temperature (Method B, Figure 6 ). Forty (40) structurally diverse N-malonyl substrates were subjected to one or both of these conditions and we found that Method B was far more general than Method A and afforded the N-deprotected secondary amine products (60 & 61) in good to excellent isolated yields. It is noteworthy that the oxidative cleavage of the N-malonyl CN bond effectively regenerates the ketomalonate (43) and/or ketomalonate hydrate (44) umpolung reagents that can be recovered and reused if desired. Besides the dozens of successful electrophilic aminations using hard C-nucleophiles ( Figures. 35) , we also wanted to demonstrate the ability of the N-electrophilic iminomalonates to undergo CN bond-formation with softer C-nucleophiles such as enolates ( Figure 7) . Indeed, the lithium enolate derived from -bromoester 62 reacted with three different N-aryl iminomalonates (52tv) to afford the corresponding N-aryl aziridines (64a-c) in onepot via presumptive intermediate 63 (Figure 7, A) . These are remarkable examples of the aza-Darzens reaction that usually requires the presence of a strongly electronwithdrawing moiety on the nitrogen atom. [46] [47] The lithium enolate derived from acetophenone 65 reacted with imine 51w to furnish -aminoaryl ketone 66 that was converted further to a brand new and highly-substituted morpholine (68) in two steps via a Lewis acid-mediated cyclization of amino alcohol 67. Unsymmetrical diarylamine 61k yielded a rare carbazole 69 under Fagnou's dehydrogenative cross-coupling conditions, however this process requires considerable optimization in order to be reliable on large-scale (Figure 7, B) . 48 We also demonstrated that the sterically hindered diarylamine skeleton of the non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID) diclofenac 70 could be readily prepared in just two steps from the N-arylated compound 57b without using transition metal catalysts or harsh reaction conditions (Figure 7, C) . 49 Finally, medium-sized nitrogen-containing ring-systems could be prepared from N-linchpin products 59h & 59i. Under ring-closing metathesis conditions these compounds smoothly cyclized to the corresponding 7-and 9-membered N-heterocycles (Figure 7, D) . The 7-membered compound contains the skeleton of the anti-seizure medicine Carbamazepine™. Based on this efficient synthetic route, one can envision the rapid and straightforward synthesis of a library of structurally diverse carbamazepine analogs in which no catalyst/ligand optimizations would be required for the CN bond-forming step. The transformations displayed in Figure 7 provide a glimpse at the potentially vast number of synthetic possibilities that the single and double umpolung of nitrogen will enable organic chemists to exploit for the synthesis of nitrogen-containing compounds.
Conclusion
With the successful development of a practical single and double umpolung of nitrogen, synthetic organic and medicinal chemists now have unprecedented flexibility in terms of CN bond-disconnections when outlining the most efficient synthetic routes to their target compounds. This fundamentally new and non-catalytic approach for the preparation of amines not only provides an alternative to currently used CN cross-coupling methods, but may also be combined with a wide variety of existing metalcatalyzed transformations for the elaboration of the initially obtained products. It is anticipated that the Nelectrophilic iminomalonates described in this manuscript will also find use as coupling partners in transition metal-catalyzed, organocatalytic as well as in photoredox/radical CN bond-forming processes to provide convenient synthetic access to a vast array of structurally diverse nitrogen-containing compounds.
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